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Shtuilt Bousd.—A dtetraring uddwt,
pratablr TMaltU b ttwdktli of »roaflufl tatmtbg
wmotMi. Wm/YOBM, of th. BirthWud, ooosmd ywtw

morning. Tb, oMM, who to only *lI7«r» of
pining Ina non oflibtofhort taUmi, alon wifethno
«fcnofem,at tho gomo of BindMu* «nZ Oh offeo
cUUmn, In» spirit spl«jfoln<n,threw Mmaotf OB th.
floor taftontoTlir. Tom*I.chßd, who,rtmnMhif olong,
with Uo >r« hHinWOilwl, trlpprt nor tho reeumbent
tan, nflwno throwntits tho n&totofre.bluing flr*bnrn-
togln tho grete. The children, teddy ftfchtonoiLted
Mt preunetoftend onOokot to pull tho poor aw&nr
•wuy.ondltwu onlyotter thdrplordn* alnfabbrought
thobthorof thoehOd Into tho room, thot atetaaooWM
oflbrdod. Tho wlxdo fhoo ond nock of tho childwoo hnrnod
uhddtoflgnred Intho moot horrible moona. >Wmn
tortolnod thot thelojorire m»7*»uit fomlly. *Ton Iftho
nofcrtnnoto oofforor roooron, ih. morho of tho Mddont
will bo rinible oo loop00 lift lute. The puenteof theohIU
are plunged in the most poignant anguish on account of
theaffair. ;

Theater.—Manager Foster has tamed his
attention to therfr-pgotaeticm of the manifieeut drastic
spectacles formerly so pcpnlar. Inst night, the wvsHkior-
i£espectacle, dramatised from Dumas’ novel of the Three
Guardsmen, vesplaced upon the stage in besntiftti style,
the soenerj* decorations, appointmentsand dresses toeing of
the most superb description. The play was eminently suo-
oessful—a continuous round ofcheers, from the oomnMcee-
meat to the dose, manifesting the satisfaction of the au-
dience withthe entire performance. To-nightwill be pro-
duced the thrilling drama of the Bosun rather, or the
righting BrothersofBorne, with all theaccessaries of splen-
did drosses and new and beautiful soenerj Mr. rosterdis-
plays a taste never surpassed, Inplacing such phees on the
stage, and ilsssrres encouragement from ourtheatregoers.

PjCKPOOEMS IH THB MARKET HOUSI ~ We
bear complaints afanost-every market dayof some one hav-
ing their pockets picked in the market house. Them of-
fonoes are eemmited by a gang of picayonish seoondrelt
destitute of courage enough tocommit bolder thefts, who
frequeot the market piece, end steal the pocket books of un-
suspecting women. On last Saturday, a lady of our ac-
quaintance, while in the second story of the market build-
log, was robbed of a valuable shawl pin,and aporte-monla
containing ten dollars. The rascals work quietly and un-
suspected in the crowd. The market constable has been
told repeatedly ofihese depredations, butappears to psy no
attention to the matter, we, therefore, advise all who have
business there tokeep a look oat for themedvee.

Free Lectori.—We hope oar readers wilt
not forget the lecture of Bou. Walter H.Lowrie, this even-
log, at the Second Presbyterian Church, before the Young
Men’s ChristianAssociation. We have not heard what is
to be the subject discussed, but feel assured itwill Instruct
and interestall. Judge Lowrie is well known In this com-
munity as a cultivated and classical scholar; and it would
be superfluous on our part to say anything in his favor.
An hourspent in listening tohim will not be time us profi-
tably passed.

A Desirable Impbotexevt. —We obaervo
workmen are engaged grading tad paving Fultonstreet,
between Webster and Cuff, nils Is an improvement long
needed In that quarter of the city, and we are surprised
was not commenced earlier. Several other streets, up there,
are almost impassible for the want ofa u bottom,” and the
Inhabitants in the neighborhood, will rqjoiee greatly to
hear that the Street Commissioner has taken charge of them
likewise.

The Court or Quarter Sbsuobs was occupied
yesterdayin tbe continuance of the trial of M’Oullough,
for creating a nuisance. Tbe testimony in the case Is qottc
voluminous, and will occupy a day yet in the delivery.
The Commonwealth concluded the hearing of evidence on
their-side at noon, yesterday.

Fire.—A frame stable, on the Fourth street
road, near Soho Bridge, belonging to Hr. James Beed, was
totally destroyed by fire last night, about ten o’clock, to-
gether witha large amount of hay and feed. The fire was
no doubtthe work of an incendiary, as no fire was kept in
the building. The total loss willamount to about SICOO.

Fired. —The Pittabargh and ConneUiville
Railroad Company was fined five dollars and costs, yester-
day, by Mayor Tola, for allowing ears belonging to them to
stand on Liberty street, contrary to the dty ordinance.
The cars were brought on from tbe Bast, and were awaiting
shipment up tbe Monongaheia.
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Narrow Escape tbom Drowhisq—A young
mao n-oiHl WilH-un MilUgan, fell into the Uonongabela
river, above tbe first dam, yeeterdav, end came near being
drowned. He was only saved through the intrepidity of a
comrade, who jumped inend rescued him, justas he was
>-lnh ng the last time.

SelectSoiree.—Madame Granet'a first Select
Soiree will be given this evening at iA&yetta Bail. Everv
arrangement has been made to give eclat to theaffair, and
those who are sofortunate as to securea tieket of Invita-
tion, may calculate on having a first rate time.

Held to Bail. —George Booth, agaisat whom
suit was brought, a few days ego, in tbe DistrictCoart, for
slaoder, by Johu Brown, was arrested, yesterday, and held
to bail in tbe sum of$3OOO, the amount of damages claimed.

Remember—The best place to bay good heta
at fair prices is at the Banner Hat Store, 47 Wood street, op-
posite the new Presbyterian Church. Look ontfor the sign
of tbe American Flag. *

Surxtt or the Peaob. —A man named Philip
H’Kennawas held to bail yesterday, by Alderman M’Mas-
tars, for threatening to shoot his sister-in-law, Ellen|Bock.

Architectural, mechanical and landscape
DrawingClass now open at

octdO DUFFS COLLEGE.

RHUBARB BOOTS—Mammoth variety; 10,000 Aspara-
gus Boots, large aixe; tat sals by

ocUiS JAMES WARDROP.

B’IBLS.S AND PRAYER BOOKS.—The subscriber bus
lately received a large and beautiful assortment of 111-

Wee, Lesson* aod Prayer Books, suitable for the family,
church sod pulpit, from American and Oxford presses. For
sale at eastern prices by J. *. DAVISON,
jujvl7 C 5 Market street, near Fourth.

CW tr h—loo bags prime Uk);
j 20 do Java; in store and for sale by

oct23 KINO A MOORHEAD
UUAhfc—10,0U0 Havana Cigars on band and for eale by
/ novl3 J. W. HPTLEK A CO.

Magazines fok dbcbmbbh.—Godej’e Lady’s Book
Peterson's Ladles* National Magazine

BecuiTea andfor sale at the cheap book Btore of
W. A. QILDENFENNKY A 00.,

76 Fourthstreet

(tluKn —d obis Sweet CWerfor eale by
/ QftTlS HENRY U OQLLINB

MusK-3; ocS) in grain, justreceived and for «ale by
dot 10 FUMING BROS.

KADWAY'S READY RELIEF—IO grow instart* and tor
-sale bv [dotlo| FLEMING BRQB-

WUITIMJ 20 bbD in storeand for sale by
FLEMING BRO&,

Successors to J. Kidd A Ox,
No. 60 Wood street.BET]

Sand CRUCIBLES—SoO nests in store and for sa!« by
nnvlT FLEMING BROS,

BXA ATE SODA—IOO kegiin storeand tor sale ly
nr.Tl? FLEMING BROS.

BLUE MASS—oolbs in store ana tot sale by
nnd ? FLEMING BBOS.

GARRETTS SCOTCH SNUFF—IOOO lbe for sale by
n„*T7 FLEMING BitOS.

BURGUNDY”WT6U—aocTlbs in store and lor tale by
»nvi? flaming bros.

PURE WHITE LEAD—GOO keg? Instore and for sale by
oqtlT FLEMING BROS.

PAINT BRUSHES—IOO dozen Instore and for sale by
dot 17 BUMING 8808.

LEaD— iv tone Galena Lead in store and-for sale by
J. W. BUTLER k 00.,

nr»Ti7 07 First street.

OUM DIU). &—Another large supply of eery fine Goto
Dropt>. assorted flavors, received by

JOB. FLEMING,
mnviT corner of the Diamond and Market st»

Honey SOAP—A large supply ofthe celebrated Bone;
soap. and a great variety of others, received by

n«»i7 * JOB. FLEMING.

Hair brushes—A Urge supply of fine English Hair
Brushes, also, a large assortment of Combs, of every

description, received and for tale by
noviT JOB. FLEMINQ.

MOiuSK’d INVIGORATING CORDIAL— 6aosen received
bv [dotl7] JOB. FLEMING.

iutl> CaGES—O down assorted rises and pattern*, for
k «al*br Inovlftf JAMES WARDROP.

lAnu—ju kegs received and for sale by
, non>i HENHY fl. COLLINB.

[ yUTTEK—IO nrkius for sale by
novill HENRY II COLLINS

WRAPPING PAPER—2OO reams common and medium
to arrive and for sale by

oovSl HENRY 1L COLLINS.

NEW crop KAI3IN3—&O whole,halfand quarterbol-
es. of the new crop, toarrive this day by Railroad,for

F,le by fnovlSl W. A. M'CLURO.

BLANKETS— Just received 6uo pairs of9-4,10-4,114a0d
124 English, French and Swiss Blankets.

UOT23 ' / A. A. MASON k CO.

SHAWLS— A. A. Mason *OO are now opening up-
wards of 600 Woolen Long Shawls, ofall grades and

style*, which wiltbe offered al very low prices. nov2B

R‘ OSIN SOAP—250 boxes forsale by
dot 16 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

/'IUKKSB—24 boxes W, R.Cbeefit, instoreand for saieb)
I / oetlS ENGLISH A fUCUAItPBQN.

Philadelphia buckwheat—l,ooo ft* extra Phiu
iielphia Ducawbeat-just received by Railroad.

nrr»lB W. A. M*CEPBO- .

EAK COHN—6OO bus Ear Corn lor sale by
JAB. M’LAUOHLIN,

No. 10Boitbflold tL

BROCHE SHAWLS—-A. A. MASON A CO.hwjtMt re-
ceived e Urge and eplendid assortment of kmg and

square Brocbe Shawls. : nor26

Double centred broche shawls—a. a. ma-
son A CO. will open, this morning,60 long Brocbe

Shawls, with double centrcn something entirely pew.

UTTER—2O kegs dairy packed this day received by
po«16 HKNRV g. OOLLINB.

CIiIAIN CABLE—A second band Chain Cable, SO to76
j feet Jong, tor sale cheap by '

nov 13 J. W. BUTLER A 00.
IiIMNKY TOPS—6O of various patterns received by

nov2l HENRY H, OOUJNfI.
IME-100 bbls received and for aale by

i qot1& HENRY H. COLLINS.
hxa prime Cutting for sale by

povIS HENRY VL COLLINS.
IhU—loo half bbls White Hah and Troutfar aale by

nowlfi HENRY H. COLLINS.
NEW MUSIC.—Just received by express, the following

new Music';
Burney O'Toole, Irishballad: by 8. Lee.■ Sweet Vesper Bells ol Ancona: John Parry.
Good NightBeloved, serenade: Longfellow.
Soldier’s Funeral March: Wm. J. Lemon.
My Little Valley Home.

' Old Corn MUI: sung by E. P. Christy. The latest Ethio-
pian song.

Grebe’s World of Music. An unsurpassableand admira-
ble collection,tb* greatest ever published, comprising the
moat charming melodies, arranged In every variety ofstyle
toplease the million.

Holliday Soqg: J. J. Hainan.
Love the Dearest

. The Irish Evergreen Quadrille. For sale at the oldec-
tnbUsbed Piano Depot CHARLOTTE BLUME,

nov4 118 Wood street
Anotherarrival of those so jußtly celebrated Ham-

burghPianos, used by List, Cserny, and other great per-
formers, la expected next week.

Matches—200 gross this day received andfor sale by
novls

*

- HENRY H. COLLINS.

DRESSING BUREAUS—Mahogany andYalnat.Dreislii*,
Bureaus, terpentine fronts, ahandsome article, finish-

ed andfor dale by T. B. YOUNG A CO.,
octlT BBithfitlilstreet

LIQUORIOE—2 eases CalabriaLiquorice, for sale by
POTS . . " B. E. SELLERS A QO.

USTAKD— 30 kegs English Mustard, foreale by
novB e-y“ x SELLERS A 00.

aUININE—200 ounces Quinine, lor sale by
_novB „

B. B. SELLERS A CO. -eanniCKj BOORS.—Webster and hi* Master Places; by
JT) Rev. B. F. Tefft.

Pride of life: by Lady Scott, author of Henpecked I^us-BRIMSTONE—1,700 Re Brimstone, **aale by
novB R. B. BBLLRaS k 00.

ARD-Ukegs this day received and for ealeby
nov9 HENRY H. 00LLIN8.

Balt Water Babbles, or Life on the Were.
The History of Emmand Nebraska.
Hapof Kaneae and .Nebraska Tertttory.
Received and foraeleatthe cheap;Book Store of

W. A. QILDKNFKNNKY A 00.,
No. 76 Fourth street

FISH—60 bbU No. 3 large Mackerel;
SO boxes Scaled Herring ;

6 Uerees Codfish;
4 cases Sardines; received and for sale by

B6vT. MILLER A RIfI&ETSON.
/■"hUd—Sperm, Lard, Whalaand TaruM

and for sale by [dot?] MTf.LERA
Window glass—loo boxes sxio;

100 “ 10x12;
60 « 9x12;
76 ** 12x16;

• 60 u 10x14; Bw«arer’s trial,-
for Bale by fnoVlO] SMITH A SINCLAIR.SAUtBATUd—26 boxes Al’lftrlana’s Balsrmtua,for aalel

nor? MILLER A B^DDBON.
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THREE BATS LATKR FROM XOBOPK.
ARRIVAL 07 THR AFRICA.

N*W Toutf November 29.—The steamer Africa arrived
WithLiverpool Satas to the 18th. There Is nothing really
teter or hnportnfit from-thr—at of war. Apause has en-
dued in tba fiett-flgbtingbefore SehestopoL The despatches
Ofboth Bo—lans and British say that the stage progresses
withregularity, and that preparations are making for an
assault. - Both parties are inwant of bat
the h—tigers are wens off than the beeeiged. The Russians

.tegtri towant ammunition, and theallies are reduced, by
battle and disease to60,000, whichcaused much alarm in
Englandand France, and the utmost efforts are making to
send instant'reinforcements. All the mall steamers are
chartered.

The winter is setting inseverely. There has been stormy
weather on the Black Sea, and two Turkish frigates were
wrecked.

The great hospital in Sebastopol, with2,000 wounded, was
burned by thefire of the eUiee.

There will be no mail untilthe Padfle sails on the 2dth,
the government having taken the Niagara off the Halifax
route.

A lsrpe French loan is spoken of.
The Africa brings 66 pa—angers. The news bythe Union,

from Southampton, will be four days !ater,after which there
will be a skip of a week, owing to the withdrawal of the
Nisgcra.

The Austrian note, inreply to Prussia's notscf the 80th
October, arrived at Berlin on the 12tb. So fa .-as its con*
tents have transpired, Austria gladly accepts Prussia's pro-
mise of support in the Principalities, but lays great stress
on having this assistance, which i* viewed as a logical and
necessary consequent of the treaty of April 20Jb, rather
than a new arrangement
Itwas expected in the French camp thatan assault would

be made on the 6th, which would have been, had not the
Russians attacked the allied positionson the 4th. Thefirlog
was slack on both sides.

Preparations are being made for an assault Sealing lad-
ders had been ordered up.

Four Russian ships were sunk Inthe harbor by theallies’
fire. One of them was the Twelve Apostles.

The typhus fever had broken out at Bebastopol, from the
number of unburied dead. Conflagrations were continu-
ally occurring from red hot shot, and water wasgetting ex
eeediogly scarce.

The Russians are preparing for street fighting. Theyare
posting cannon to sweep the streets, fortifying bouses, Ac.

The English official account of the action of the 6th did
not reach London until the 16th, owing to the telegraphic
interruption.

Lord Raglan says, the enemy, withan Immense force, at-
tacked yesterday in the dawn of morning the right of the
English position. The battle was extremely obstinate, and
not nntu past noon was the enemy definitely repulsed.
They were forced toretreat, leaving the field covered with
dead. Several hundred prisoners were taken. The num-
ber of the enemy much exceeded that atAlma. The lessee
of the Russians were enormou*; our losses haTe also been
very great, and Generals Sir George Brown, Bentinck,
Adams, Butler, and Torrens were wounded. Tbe conduct
ef tbe truOfS in theface ofan enemy so superior innumbers
wa« excellent.

A Russian official letter says the arrival of the Grand
Duke produced suab enthusiasm in tbe ranks that theGen-
eral thoughtit well to turn it to account. Consequently,
the garrison made two sorties—tbe first atone o'clock,
against the English; and tbe second at two o’clock, against
the French. Theaffair with tbe English was of tbe most
desperate kind. Itis said that the Russians succeeded in
spiking theirguns. Onthe aideof the French, fifteen guns
were also spiked by the Russians. After this the Russians
retired inall baste, when the French division pursuedthem
under tbe very walla. It was receive ! with a most mur-
derous fire, and they had to foil back. A ssneuinary nul
obstinate struggle ensued, which was prolonged until night-
fall. Menschikoff admits the lot* of lour thousand, and
adds that the lose of tbe allies was at least eqhal, according
to his account. Twenty-two thousand Russians were en-
gaged in this affair.

Menschikoff announces that he is about tn concentrate
all his forces atBankshigaval,Simperopol, and other places.

Admiral Machinoff, repotted it is said, has recov-
ered and resumed his duty.
A Vienna despatclrof the 15th says that despatches from

B-*Uklava. dated tbe 11th, were received this evening, ac-
cording to which another great battle was fought, in which
the loss of the Russians is nitre thousand, and the loss of
the allies was al*o great, but they remainad masters of tbe
field.

Sickness lionthe increase in the allied camp.
A Turkish eighty gun ship and frigate were (tank in the

galedT
official Kasdan news, Tia Minna, state* that from

the stb to the 9th, nothing of importance had awiumd.
The bombardments continued but the breaches are always
repaired.

St
paired.
H. Petersburg advices report that the Kogllah fleet left
Baltic.

The winter has set in with unusualseverity.
Palmerston did not leave London for Paris anti! tbe 16th.
The official statement of tbe affairs of Allen A Anderson,

is published. It states that they will pay about 5s in the
pound.

A French loan, of 6 or 600,000.000 of francs, is spoken of
The French troops are bein* withdrawnfrom Italy.

LATEST.
Lowdox, &atcu>&t.—Sir Georg* Calheart, and Generals

Strsogaway and Gouldie were killed io theaction on the
stb. This is official.

A mass of telegraphic despatches were received during
the night. The following are the only Items not previously
published:

Dates from the Crimea on the 4th state that tbe Duke of
Cambridge had his bone killed under him. The English
had 2000 killed and wonnded. Tbe loss of thn French was
1600, and the Russian loss between7 andKMX).

Prince Napoleonarrived at Constantinople, sufferingfrom
a dlarrhcza attack.

On the slh 40,000 Russians were engaged; the redoubts
were taken and re-taken. General Brown’s arm was ampu-
tated.

The Russians bad left the heights at Balaklava expecting
reinforcements. The allies were being continually rein-
forced. Steam frigates arrived at Batouo with a convoy of
4000 troops to tbe Crimea.

letters from Constantinople to the6th, state that &00U
French niled firm there for tbe Crimea, with afavorable
wind.

The Sultan hasdegraded Suleeman Pacha, commander of
the Ottoman troopa in the Crimea.

Tbe Turkish man-of-war, Ahadiache, foundered, * ith the
Turkish Admiral and seven hundred men on board. An
Egyptian frigate was lost in the Black Sea.

Miss Nightingale,with thirty-seven nurses for the hospi-
tal atfientari. arrived et Constantinopleon the sth.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lrvaaroot Uuun, November 18.—Cotton—Milligan re-

ports the sales ofColton for tbe week at 39,000 bales. Inclu-
ding 2.000 for speculation, and 4.OUU for export; Orleans
fair, 6*-£; middling, 6}-£; upland fair, 6; middling, 61jj; de-
mand moderate; pricep in favor of buyers, but quotations
unaltered. Denniston quotes Mobile fair at 6; middling,
6 3-16; N. 0. middling, 6 3-lfl; upland mi-dling, 5 3 lt>

Breadstuff*—Western Canal Flour. 43* Flour ha# ds.
clioed 6d. Gorndeclined Is fl qr; yellow, 465; white, 4Gs

IlArax, 16th—The Cotton market has undergone do quo-
tablechange since our last; the *alr«were 10jO bales.

At Manchester, trade had largely declined during the

London Maser.—Transactions in American securities
were email, and stocks have declined.

Beef market firm,and prices a trifle higher. Pork a trifle
higher. Lard staler, but not quotably lower.

The London markets were generally dull, and without
material change inquotations. Iron dull; bar i> quoted in
Wales at £7 la to £3; rails are quoted in Wales at £7
Scotch Pig Iron Is quoted in Glasgow at 40*.

American securities dull and a trifle lower; U S flief,
1863,101@102; U.S. sixes, bonds, Penn-
sylvania fives, bonds,74; Maryland fives, bonds&3@94; Vlr
ginia sixes 83@$4.

From Mew Orleans.

New Oubass, November 28.—The election for State Sena-
tor took place on Monday, when the Democratic nominee
was beaten two thousand three hundred votes by the Inde-
wndent candidate, who was supported by the Know No-
hlngs. •’

The CreseentCity arrived from Havana with dates tc the
24th There is little news of importance. A private letter
aays itis rumored that a general PronuDciamentotook place
on the 19th, and passed off quietly.

Later newt from Texas is received by the Charles Morgau.
The Galveatm Times says the Governor has declined to is-
sue proposalsfor another contract for building the Pacific
Road

CoUon unchanged; sales 6,000 bales. Sales 1,000 bags
Rio Coffee at 9}£.

Affairs In Sew York.
Niw Yoax, November 29.—At a meeting of the Stc-ck-

holders ofthe Parkersburg CoaJ Compnuy, bridlast evening,
resolution* were adopted acknowledging their liability for
the mholeoTer i«sued stock, and concerting measures for
reorganizing the company.

Yesterday; Captain* Kobvrt McCerrou and Beatty, of this
city, were drowned near Sandy Hook while on a (lucking ex-
cursion, by the upselling of their boat.

The Grand Jury have Investigated the causes of the loss
of the Arctic and New Bra.

Know Nothing Festival.
Boston, November29.—Then- waaagrnnd Know Nothing

festival last evening inthe hall over the Fitchburg depot.
About 1600 persouswere present. The Hon Mart-hall P.
Wilson presided andnumerous speeches were delivered by
ircmiuont members of the organization, mostly cougralu-
atnr jif the triumphs of American principlesin alassachu-
setta. The proceedings wore Interesting and highly enthu-
siastic.

From the Sooth,

Cou-mbia, 8. C.. November 29 —Two men were frozen to
death in Mobile, last week, while gunning ina beat.

The Governor of Texas, ina long letter to the State Trea-
surer,refoecs to aceept the stock offered by Messrs. Walker
A King, becausenot of the description required by law, nor
transferred as required, nor good as par stock, lie there-
fore declares the contracts null and void, andproposals for
ft new one will be received.

From Baltimore.
Baltixo&i, November 29.—There is no mail beyond Mo*

bile. Two mails are due.
The State Department announces thereception of official

information from the French and EDgltsh governments of
an intention to vigorously enforce blockades in the spring
of the Bosnian ports in the Baltte, White, Black, and Aaov
Seas.

Theodore Parker Indicted
In the United States Circuit Corn t, to-day, J udge Sprague

presiding, the Rev. Theodore Parker was arraigned, and
|pfe bail In$l6OO to appear on trial at the March term of
he Court.

Collision.
Chicago, November 29.—The steamer Pacific and the

Grand Tower came in collision near Memphis. ' Bothsunk,
and are a total lost. The paseengeis were saved. The Pa-
cific was bound downward and the Grand Tower up.

Salllniof the Asia.
NXW YolE, ftovember 29.—The Alia sailed with 91 pas-

sengers and $BB6OOO in specie,and a very large cargo.
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AID

HRRBHABTS* EXCHAHGK.
OFFICERS.

PresidentsJOHN HHIPTON.
first Vice President—Wu, H. Sura.
Second “ “ Wx. A Brow.
Secretary—Wn. B. Him.
IVeamrer—Johk D. Scour.
Superintendent's. T. Nobvbax, Jm.
CommiUee of Arbitration for November.—W. R. BaoW y▼. P., 9. Seiairs, W.K. Nuocx, J.M.Punrocx, W. P. Jobrs.

DAILYREVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omc* or tui Daily Moßiture Poor,)

Thoradßy, November 30,1864. J
There «u considerable done in Floor and Grain jester*

day, bat inother articles the basinera was ailm. We note
on the Exchange books the following sales:

BACON—6,OOO S>s Shoulders and nuns, in lots, at <5J£
and lie, cash.

ASHES—3 tons Pearls at 6}se; 12 casks Soda at 6
months.

BUTTER—IOO kegs packed at 12c, cash; 2 bbls roll at
20c, cash.

EGOS—2 bbls at20c 9 doxen, cash.
FLOUR-177 bbls superfine, from mill, In lots, at $8,30;

186 do do from store, in lots, at $9,37£9,60; 25 do extra do
at $0,50.

GRAIN—Corn: 110 bos inferiorear, from wharf, at 80c;
200 do ear, irom depot, at 65c; 110 do shelled do at 85c.
Oats: 550 bus from depot, at 66c; 300 do from store, at 68e.
Barley: 70 bus from wagon, atsl^37^4.

BOGS—6OO head, graaa fed, at $3,37<£3,60 $1 cwt
MOLASSES—26 bbls. oak and cypress, at24c, 4 months.
SUGAR—22 bbds fully fair to prime, In lots, at

76, cash and time; 3do prime at$3,76, cash.
WHISKY—3O bbls rectified, in lota, Rt 36*.

Saw Counterfeit*.
We extract from BicbnelTs Reporter, one of the most reli-

able journals published in this coantry, the followinglist
of new counterfeits. Look outfor them.

Grocers’and Producers? Bank, Prorijenoe, B. L—6’i, al*
tered from l’s. Vignette, two females.

Bank of Bainbridge, PenYan, N. Y.—lo's, letter A,dated
June 1,1850. Engraving very coarse; has the appearance
ofa wood cut.

Island CityBank, N. Y.—lo’s altered from l’s. Vignette,
ship building, Ac.

City Bank, New Haven, CL—6’s, letter A: Variously
filial ap. This Isa very dangerous counterfeit.

Bank of North America, Seymour, CL—s’s, altered from
l’s. Vignette, figure of Fame.

fWmoulh Bank, Falmouth, Mass.—3>, spurious. Vig-
nette, afemale and agricultural Implements.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

Niw York, November 20.—Cotton unchangedat a mode-
rate demand, withsales of 700 bales. Flourdull; aalasS26o
bbls good Ohio at $8,60(39; Southern easier; sales 900 bbls
ats6,2s@o. Whealdull. Corndull and declining; tales
26,000 bushels Western mixed At90@91. Pork atrlfiehigh-
er; sal*** 1500 bbl Mess at Beef unchanged.
Lard steady. Whisky: Ohio 42@43. Coffee heavy; sales
1600 bags, at auction at S%@lo Sugars dull, Orleans
@6%. MoltFsas heavy. Stocks variable; Money unchang-
ed; Canton 181$; Cumberland sixes, 3, 20; New York Cen-
tral, S 10, 84/4; Erie 34%; Heading 67^.

I'uaxDttPnu, November 29.—Flour: Nothing doing, ex-
cept small lots at58,60£8,76, for common and good brands,
and $9£9,60 for extra. Rye Flour $7. Corn Meal not en-
quired after. " heat offering at former quotations;-sales
2500 bus fair good red at $1.85£1,95, and 2800 bushels,
prime Pennsylvania “white at $2,05. Hye scarce,and in dc'
manJ. Oom in good demand; sales 6000 bus at 89 for
prime old yellow, and 66for new. Oats dull; salee of 2000
bus D-laware at >O. Whisky dull; ia bbls 44@45.

Ciwci.vjf.m, November 20.—The river has fallen three
inches: weather milder. Flourdull at $7,70; buyers are
contending for a duriloe. Whisky dull at 31. Hogs firm ;
1500 sold at $4.36£4,5U. Fruviaioos dull; n > sales of im-
parlance. sugar in good demand ; 120 bbds sold at
6%. Molaaaees 16£2U. Coffee ll£ll%. Exchange heavy
at I£l%.

AUCTION SALES.
Aactlon—Daily Bales.

AT the Commercial Sales Hoorn a, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10o’clock, A. M-,a general assortment

of Seasonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boot*
and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M-,
Groceries.Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New andSecond Hand Household andKitten Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Book*, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fja3l:tl

F. K. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY STOCK AT AUCTION.
—Tills! (Thursday) EVENING, 30th iniL, at 7 o’clock,

at the Merchants' Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold for
cash par funds, 30 shares Pittsburgh Trust Company Stock.

dov3o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

yALAUBLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—On .THURSDAY
evening, 30th lost, at 7 o’eiock, at the Merchants’

Exchange. Fourth street, will be sold ;
20 shares Merchants’ and Manufacturer* Band Stock
39aharea Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh Stock ;
20 ■here* Citizen*' Deposit Bank Stock;
26 shares Ohio and Pa. Railroad Company Stock,
20 shares Moneogaheia Navigation Company Stock;
24 share* Pittsburgh Life, Fireand Marine Ins. Co. do;

100 shares Bluff MiningCompanr Stock;20 shares North American Mining Company Stock.
nov2B P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

SALE OF FORFEITED COPPER STOCKS—On THURS-
DAY evening, November 30th, at 7 o’clock, at the Mer-

chants' Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by order of
W. K. Hart, Treasurer—m

Shares Ohio Trap Rock Mining Company Stock, forfeited
for non paymentofas.'as-menta.

—A!ro, by orvkr of Jrwbaa llinnt,Tre*jtar**r—
Share# KiJur Minion Company Slock, forfeited for non-

p»ym*n'. of uiwmrDtt.
V. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

KETAIL DRY Oootid STORK AT AUCTION—THURS-
DAY morning, 20th iruUiDl, et 10oVlork, at the Com-

mercial Sale* Kixmis, corner of Wood and Filth atraeta, will
l* acid, the stock of a retail Dry Good* Score, comprising a
lar>rr ami desirable aenortmeut of Staple and Faocy Goods,
which were carefully Elected for Ibis market,and worthy
theattention of tlioee wanting tca.'onabl- article*.

m>v2> p. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Consumptives Hand I
lIY(iEASA,cr Xetcly D.scovered MrthudofInhalation,—

This mwt wonderful article i« destined to produce toentire
revolution in the treatment of all diseases of the lungs.
Accounts are daily receiTed from Clergymen and other per-
hods of the highest respectability, of cases of cures hereto-
fore considered Incurable of Asthma, Bronchitis,Oonsamp-
tioo, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR- CUKTIS*
HYUEAN'A. Dead th* following:

Dr Russell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y.. says: ‘'Send
a dozen more Ilygesua; it is w>rklng woodem herr in
disease*of the lung" 1 believe it will cure any diseases
not lu the very last *tnge.‘, #IJ es-a then is priceless to
the rust and ootafor it is sure to glee tile sufferer. ‘ I &a
willing,' said my i.eigbia-r, 'to purchase a package a week
for my daughter, it gives her perfect rest. Ido not expect
her to live.' ”

Utuiasa ui Maui—J. 11. Oaul«rt, Postmaster of Rich-
mond, Maine, wnles us : “The Uygeana is doing wonder*
here. My sister has had a distressing cough, with great
difficulty ofbreathing, for years. She wore the inhalerand
took theCherry Syrup for a few days before eho was re-
lieved, and now,after one month's use of it,her cough Is
well. Dr. Curtis’ newsystem cf inhalation must produce
an entire revolution iu the treatment ot diseases of the
luugs. There is no mistake, it Is truly a wonderful dis-
covery -

The Rev. Mr. Curtis says : “It is now eight days since
my daughter put on the inhalerand commenced using the
Uygeana, and it lias alre.dy done mure for her than all the
medical faculty hare, been able to do for the last two years.
The irritation and tickling sensation in the throat is gone,
and with it the cough. She »laepe well ”

Sold at DK. KLYSKK'S Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street,
corner Virgin *d"V and Wood street. loct.ttd*wflm
" V'crlitadoro'i Excelilor Hair Dye.

A great invention triumphs ot.t all factious rivalry,
even in this credulous age. It h;is been said that every
city is a Paradise of humbug*; bu! let a really meritorious

article,capable of doing *ll that is promisedfor it, lie placed
in n.mjHuitioa with mere uwtrums, sustained ly puffery,
ard uot by theirown exo-.l!rarr,und the true preparation
will -uovrd wlu.e tLe trash tail* into coutempt. It has
be-ti thus withCRIjJTADORi/A KACEL3IOK HAIR DYE.
It was offered a*a preparation embodying all the chemical
ingredients of nature's own blacks and browns. The
chemists analysed it, Bnd certified to the fact. The public
tried it, and their experience oonOraied the dictum of the
scientific virtll. Its popularity was aimst ns instantaneous
as the changeof color it effects. Tbo p.oplo weru invited,
through the press, tosee its operation withtlieir own oyas.

They beheld red, sandy, yellow and grey hair, transformed
Infive minutes—withoutpassing throughany intermediate
lints—to a InllisDt and rich uatural black, or to any shade
ofbrown. They found that the fluid Imparted no stain to

the skin of the head, emitted no unpleasant odor, contain-
ed no cante ixlng clement. Of course, they endorsed it.
They could not do otherwise; andat thismoment the sales
of the article exceed that ofany other half down hair dyes
in the world. It b the latest effort of science, and It may
be trulysaid,“the noblest offspring is the last.” The Ex-
celsior Hair Dye must break down every other and monop-
olise the market, simply because it is the best. The result
it produces is its sufficient advertisement. Compare its

operations with thatofother hair dyes, and judge to which
of them the palm should be awarded.

Bold wholesale and retail at DK. KEYSKR’S Drag Store
140 Wood Kireat. novl4:d*w

fy- Agency of Dr. tt, li. Fitch’s Celebra-
ted Medicine*, at DK. 0. 11. KKYSER’S Drug Store,
No. 140 corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

CherryPulmonic, Pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral Kxpecto*
rant, pulmonary Liniment, Depuratlve Syrup, Heart Cor-
rector, Ilumor Corrector, Pureand Medicinal Cod liver Oil,
Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Cough and CatharticPills, Nerrine,
Vermifuge, female Pills, female Specific, Ac., Ac., used by
Mm ccnstantly and with unprecedented success, In the
treatment of
Colds, Coughs, Consumption, Asthma, Heart Diseases, Dys-

pepsia, Scrofula, Sirin Diseases, Rheumatism, Female
Complaints,Piles, tie , etc. Dr. Pitch's unequalled

Patent Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Pitch’s Improved Plated Steel

Spring Shoulder Brace. Dr.
Fitch's Silver Inha-

ling Tube.
Also, all kinds cf Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

prices, wholesale and retali. novlB:d*w
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AJBff«ifVJB Jtn£lt dlfiA.
fluBiter.—last eveningat dusk then woe scant Are

bet waterhi the channel, and tatting slowly; bat from the
hbatfaMof tha weather then Ua projectof a iiw tai a
•hart tfa&a. ___

Whe*Ung FogfceL—Tha regular Wheeling packet br
Thursday ie the steamer “ Foteri CUy.”

/br ZeauaHtif-The etearw “Dan. Convert," Osptaln
Ayer*, arrived laat evening,and Isadvertised to leave again
to-day for ZaneevEle, stopping at all Intermediate parts.

Arrwed.—The a teaman“ Advanee " and M Challenge ” ar-
rived from CSneinaatiyesterday, withfineloads; andIntend
leaving again to-day br tha Quean City.

Detained.—Captain Joeeph MsVay waa by preae
of business, from getting away withthe “Kate Oaseel" yea-
tarday; but willpositively lean br ZanaeviUa thismorning.

Cincinnati Facto.—'The regular packet “Pittsburgh,”
Captain Cook, nude bar appaaraneeat thawharf yerierdaji
withtha intentionof taking bar regular day in the packet
trade to Cincinnati cn Friday.

FVr Ctwwawaft.—The steamer “ Empire,” Oapt. G. Doyle,
leaves this morning br Clndanatt, Tbs “ Empire ” Is ef
lightdraught, and there la no doobt Captain Georg* Doyle
willmake all who travel withhim bal at bona.

For XoufsrflZa—Tito new steamer “Empire City," Oapt.
Halford was detained from leaving yesterday, butwill po*
dvely leave this morning br Louisville. Those traveling
that way willhave tobe on board early to secure passage-

Jbr St Lcndi.—The tee steamer “Persia,” Captain Rob-
inson, pat oat her shingle last evening, withthe Intention
of leaving br StLonis to-day; and from tha reputation of
boat and otteers, aba willno doubt be wall supplied with
both pesssngsrs and freight

The Cumberlandriver was rising on Monday last - The
steamer “ Hartford,” Oaptain Haslett, left for this city on
the 29th. The steamers “ Louisville," “ Qaakar CUy," and
‘‘Vienna” waa loading by8t Lonis; and Captain J. J. Bob-
lnaon was leading the“Keystone” br Mew Orleans. The
“ Clara Dean. 1}that arrived laat availing, reports eighteen
inches ofa nas at Irontan.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
6 rur o mens wans ur ui cuwm.

ARRIVED.
Stesmer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Lnzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
44 Thoms* Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNsvton-
-44 Gen. Bayard, Psshles, Elisabeth.
14 Oonvoy, Wolf. WellevUU.
44 Exchange, U'OsUoia, Wheeling.
11 Advance, Near*, Cincinnati.
“ Ghsllonge, Crooks, ClneinnstL
44 - Dsn Converse, Ayers, Zanesville.
44 " Progress, Wood born, Cincinnati.
44 Washington City, Kbert, Wheeling.
“ St.Clair, Cochran, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
44 Jefferson, Parkineon, Brownsville.
44 Loser ne, Bennett.Brownsville.
44 Thomas Bhriver, tleedriekaon, Wesißevten.
44 Gen. Bayard, Peeb'es, Klisabeth.
44 Exchange, STOalhim, Wheeling.

Ventore, Gordon, Bocbester.-
“ Diurnal, Sheppard, Wheeling.
44 H. T. Yeatman, Miller, Nashville.
44 James Park, Miller, St. Louis.
44 Bay City, Miller,LooisvlUe.

41 Philadelphia, Grace, Cincinnati.
44 Tropic. French, SL Lout*.
“ Golden State, Calbooo, St. Lonia.
44 Ur*nl>Bute, Hailett,St. Lonia.

STEAMBOATS.

“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, CXECIEHATX, LOUISVILLE,

ABB
SAINT LOUIS

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Bteam Packet Una,
re* tbs oowvstajvcs or

PASBBHOBRS AMP FREIGHT
isTvm

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI. LOUIBVILLB,
And Saint Lonis.

iiii. This Lot is composed of seven mu
elaas powerful Steamers,

for speed, splendor,safety
and comfort, andis the env thiooob dailt uns or Sraan
PAOKim on the Ohioriver. Itconnects withthe U.A Mall
Line of Steamer* from Undnsisti to Lewisville and Saint
Lonis, by which dumdm« and freight are Hdreted and re-
cnptrd through daily. Two new Steamen bare been added
to the Liao, whichnow consists of the foDowtog boete:

Day iqf Departure
Boati. Captains. from PUteburgk.

BUCKEYE STATE M. W. BkLTUOOTZa„.Sunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2.....J. B. Davis- -Monday.
ALLEGHENY Ott. M’Laih Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE WauJ. Kotnrrx_„ Wedneeday.
PHILADELPHIA JL J.Gaaca. -.Thursday.
PITTSBURGH- H-Caspuilll Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA „..J*o.liuuuju Batnrday.

Leave daily at 10 o’clock, A. hL, preeisaly.
No freight received afternine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
For particular*, apply on board, or to

JOHN A LIVINGSTON, 1 . .

JOHN FLACK, | Agente,
Monongaheta Hboaa BnQdtnga.

Pitubnrgb, 1868. InovSg]
Pittsburgh, Btsnbsnvllls and Whaallng

~,,
Packan.

I JULA TheDIURNAL, Captain A. A SHzman,aod
FOREST CRT, Oaptain Otouoi D. Moon*,

will run e*regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville end Wheeling, atepping at all Intermediate
porta

The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Monday*, Wed-
nemieye end Saturdays, stlO o’clock, A.M. —Returningshe
will leave wheeling on Tuesdays, Thnredayt and Friday*,
at oetock, A.M.

The FOREST CITY will )eav*«ltt*burgh on Tomdays,
TharwUy* and Saturdays, at 10o'clock, A. M.—Returning,
she will leave Wheelingon Mondays, Wedneeday* and Fri-
day*, at o’clock, A.M.

For freigntor pamage apply on board or to
J. D. COLUNGWOOD, Agent,

nov2B No. 166 Frontstreet.
Per Clnetauatt,

.
The steamer CHALLENGE, Oapt. N. CkOOO,

leave tor the above and intannediateports
flHßoa THURSDAY, aotb at 4 P. M.

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
nov3*> JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For Clnainnati.
II mi The steamer ADVANCE, Oapt. Gao. NUU,

leave for the above and intermediate portsflßMce THUKBD IT, Both Inst, at4 P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

nor3o J. B. jJYIKQSTOS, Agent.
For Bt- Louis

itmu, The steamer PERSIA, Capt. BoamoJi, will
i_JU&jdleavefor the above and Intarttediaie ports ontfHHBTHORSDAY, 30tb lost, at 4 P. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
dot3o JOHN FLACK, Agent

Fur ZaoMvllli,
mh, _

The steamer DAN CONVERSE, Oapt Ants,
IJji&eVwitl leave fbr the above and intermediate portsMBBos THURSDAY, 30tb at 4 P.M.

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
novSO BARNES 1 COLLINOWOOD, Agents.

For BsshvUle,
n The steamer ECLIPSE, Captain Vx. Moons,

leave for the above aod intermediate ports
MSHHftonTHURSDAY. 30th lost, at 10A. U.

For freight or passageapply on board, or to
ntrv-iO BAItNKB A COLLINOWOOD, AgenU.

For Louisville.
The fine Meamer EM PIKE CITY, CapL P. S.

I will leavefor the above andintermv
ports on THURSDAY, 30th instant, at

10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

nov29 JOHN FLACK, Agent.
U«|ni«r ZneirlUe Pftoktt*

• The Btnmtr KATE CABAKL, CapL Jonrs
i iT-TC*.. a M'Vat, will leave for the above and lntsrme-

ports oa THURSDAY, 30th instant, at
4 il.

For freight or passage apply on lioard, or to
novw BAKX KB or COLLINOWOOD. Agents.

For Cincinnati and LovlitlU«.
in- The sv-amer EMPIRE, Capt..Q*o*o< Dons,

| leave for theabove and intermediate ports
■BiHNbonjTHURSDAY, the 30th tost, at4 P. M.

tor freightor passage apply on board. nov3B
For New Orleans,

tt __ The new and substantial steamer EQUINOX,
U. Ruwlxt, will leave for the above

intermediate ports, cn THURSDAY, the
30lh iustant, at 10A. M.

’ JOHN FLACK, Agent.
For freightaod passage apply on board. nov3B

Rerular Wheeling Packet*
THE steamer EXCHANGE, Capt. M’Oauxx,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
at9o'clock, A. &L, eonneetlDg wit i

the C. anil P. Railroad at WelUvllle. Vox freight apply to
dotl* J. D. COLUNQWOOD, Agept.

Renoval.

BP. SHOPS respectfully informs his friends and the
• public that be has removed his merchant end custo-

mer Tailoring Establishment to No. 63 Fourth street, near
Wood, lie respectfully invitee bis old Mends and custo-
mers to give him e call,confident In hit ability toplease.
Bernember the number,63. novl3 2w

A Physician's Opinion of my Shoulder

Db. Las*, editor of the Chambersbarg TVanrcnpt, under
date of September IS, 1854, in speaking of these Braces, j
says: Ourfriend, Dr. OEO. H. KEYHKR, submitted to our j
inspection a very fine specimen of the “ Washington Bu*-
pender Brace,” manufactured and sold by him at the corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purposes for which it is intended, is light
and easy, and altogether free from the objections attached
to the many other Braces Ingeneral use. itUan excellent
Suspender, while at the same time it preserves the shoul-
ders Ina healthful position, without at all restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will send them
by mail, free of postage, toany part of the Onion.

Sold wholesale and retail'at‘Dß. KXTBE&’S, 140 Wood

•treat, earner of Virgin alley [ootfcfew
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PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBEBT E. PATTE&SOE, Proprietor,

CORNER OP DIAMOND BTRSET AND CHERRY ALLEY,
ri\LlE fubacriber respeelfullj announce* to the Ladiea and
X Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he has recently erected

a HIDING SCHOOL, which, in point of size, commodious-
nea* and adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
lishment in the United States. Its location is acoesslbie
from ailparts of the city, while its highand airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Horses are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledgee himself that no
pains or expense will be spared to mske this establishment
the first to the confidence of the public. oct23.*tf

CARRIAGES fob. sale,
mUK undersigned has justrecelved athls — MX CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE,
near the Two MileRun, between
and LawrencevUle, a splendid
of VEHICLES, or every description, and will continue to
receive regularly, new andseoond hand Carriagea, Sidkut,
Bugffict. <fc., whichhe will sell on the very lowest terms for
cash. Having hadtwelve rears’ practice in thebusiness, and
with biswell known facilitiesin theEast, he flatten himself
inputtingdown all competition.

Those wishlngtopurchaseare respectfully Invited toeaU
l»»t seefor themselves.

Especial and prompiattenttos paid to repairingof Oerri-
ages, Ac. |myltolawy»i JOSEPH WHITE.

SKI.I.HKS’ ttnUGH BYRUP WITHOUT A RIVALI
Pirnßuaao.(Fifth Ward,) February 25,1860.

Ma.*R. E. gxLLxas: On the 18th ultimo I caught a very
severe*cold. The nightfollowingI went tobed earlier than
usual; yet,notwithstanding 1 had slept nooe the nightbe-
fore, my cough was so severe that Icould not sleep—-neither
could those in the room withme. The person sleeping with
me was eo much annoyed by my coughing, that he got up
and went to a drug store and bought a bottle ofyour Cough
Syrup, one dose of which, to my great astonishment, stop-
ped my cough, as If by magie. I went to work in the morn-
luir. andam now quite well. Yours, Ac.,e” JOHN DEAN.

I hereby certify that I am wellacquainted withthe abort
circumstance, and that the statement given is true.

A. JOHNSON.
Prepared and for Bale by R. E. SELLERS A Pitts-

burgh, Pa. Por2o
inv mupit* '*~ll tf***#*l * *hl * *-g
bour;n as introduced in the Opera of Lucretia Bor-

er*- composedexpressly lor Big. Mario, by Donixetti.
I Come withthy sweet voice again sB. a Foeter.

Nay deem me not happy: Baker.
I My wild-wood home: Wed*

1 Know-Nothing Polka; dedicated to everybody: by No

I du Nord Polka: Myerbeer.
Old Hundred: Wallace.

I Little Bloe*om Polka Masurka: Mason.
i la Croix I’Er.Kedowa: Wallertleln.
I Farewell Waits: Jullien.

1 Luiaen Polka: Bergmann.
: Seraglio Behotttsch: Brown.

Yesper Hymn; arranged by W.T. Wallace.
The above juat received and for sale by

covfi JOHN H. MKLLOB, 81 Wood ft.
good second‘hand Kahoe for sale, pries $l6and

- V

Notice.
rpHOfiK who want Boy’s ninthing would do well to call
X at CALLAHANSBang, 84 Fifth street. His goods for

Men’s Wsar are splendid. Give him a chance. No charge
tor showing goods. sepl4

John W. Butler * Ca.

FIRWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—
Dsslers Inall kinds of Pittsburgh Manafootores, Lead

Pips and Sheet Lead, 67 Float street. (sep2B

Communion Ware.
rTTANKARDS, Cnpe, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, Aa, just
X opening. men, Brltunie Tea Ware. Castors, German
Bilvarand Flaiad Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, Ratter
Knives, Ac.

Watches ana Jewelry, In large variety, and very low
prfcM; QM Pmto**?!*, Cum., kc.

Watch mailingdone Ina superior manner, and warrant*
ed. Jewelry repaved and sasds toorder. Emblems, Peels,
sad W. W. WILSON,

oetl7 oornarof Marketand Foorth streets.
4JCHOOL, SABBATH SCHOOL AND FAMILY LIBRA-
O BlHHNmos wfohtag Books for family, school, or
Sabbathschool reading, an Invited to examine thelarge
and oarefnuyaelaatedamortmsnt on sale,at aaatern prices,
at DAVia^n,« MarkK Street, nsar Foorth. novlT

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tklrtf ArrivaltfVtll uid Wlatvr Sooiii*

TWBHTYPNBCENT. BELOW YOBJCBR PRICER

YOUNG. BUVKNBOH k LOTI, Sign of tbe Original
Diimw> Wo. 74 Market street, briwis* fourth street '

and thePlamoud, Pittstiutalj.are justrnostringa large and j
iplendMaawttinant of fklf on Goods, at nnusually low I
pdem,lrom Now York sad RdudatpUa importers and sue- itiou sales. Tba stock will ba Bund fall inevery depart- ;
meat, consisting Inpart of

Shawls, (Bosks and Talmas, of every description;
Blankets, at bargains; l
Plaid, atrip* and plain80k* FrenchKsriooee,Ca/-l. mures, IOoburgs;
Paramattas and Alpines.at unprecedented bargains;
Merinoand OnehmerePlaids, da do IBombaatnaa andOantoa Cloths, do do Aj
french Ginghsms, do do
Cblntaaaand Prints, do do
IrishZinensand Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Uns»and Table Cloths, do do
Hankins and Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cmhinerae, do
Also,a fall assortment ot Domestic Goods, at great bar-

dollars, Chemisette* and Handkerchiefs, at gnat
bargains; 1Ribbons and MOlineryGoods, at great bargains;

Hoeiery, Gloves and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unusually large importation, goods bare

bean Abroad into tba aaetions in the east, and sold atgreat
aaerifloas, and wOl ba sold for cash at a Terrsmall advance.

noTl3 YOUHQ, STBYENSON A LOVE. ■
rEB lata firm of JONHS A QUIGG,baring been diwolved

by the death of John P. Quigg, on tba 27th tba
fmrtnwsof said firm will be settled by the undersigned, at
tbriroOee, corner of Boas and Pint streets.

IBAAO JONES, Surviving Partner.
Pittsburgh, September 80,18M—{oet&y

lsaac Jeau,
MANUFACTURERot Bpring and Blietar Steal, Plough

Stab steal, steal Plough Wings, Ooaeb and XUpde
Storings, Brass Nat Taper, naif patent, Berew. Kail and
Hmnmered IronAxle*,—corner of Boss and First streets,
Pittsburgh,Pa. octSdy
tu&o a. noons.

B, g,Kacen A Ce ,

MANUFACTURERS of ROGERS’ patent baprored Steel
Cultivator teeth. Oflo* earnerRoes and Firststreets.

oct2ly
Gnat Attraettan ftm Dry Gaads.

A A. MASON k 00., No. tf fifth street, Pittsburgh,
• are now meriting and opening aome 900 cases and

paekagm of every description of DRY GOODS, which have
justbeen porehaesd, at gnat taadfloei fsom coet, atthere-
eMt large peremptory sales lathe east, and wIU be sold at
corresponding low rates. Amongst this Immense variety
wiU be found: SOOpisoes of Merino*, Cashmeres, Paramat-
ta*, WoolFields, Ajpaoeaa. BonhsMnee, Deßeges, Delaines.
Ac, whichwill ba sold at20 and 30 per sent lessthan nsnml
prioas; BJIOO yards of rich Dress Silks, of the latest ttylea.
at a large dlsoount from prarioos prices; upwards of IJ&6
Shawls, Cloaks, Tslmas, A&,atdecided bargains; Bilk, Bon-
net and Trimming Goods, at 20 par oent. lass than usual
prices; 3do cartons of rich Embroideries, Ribbons, Laces,

:Ae* at very low rates; 60 cases Cloths, Camimeres, Setti-
nets, Tweeds, Jeans, at about two thirds the regular
prices, Ac- Ac. Together with a complete stock of every
other kind of Goods, all of which will be sold atmuch teas
than auction prices, and lower than eTer before known.

novlT A. A. MASON A CO.
lUvcr JCajawEaetory.

SPOONS, PORKS, BMBLBMB, Ao—Rroronou m Piicn.
—Owing tosuperior fhdHtiee inmenufceturingmy own

work, we are now eetling at least 10 per cent, lower thaa
the easterndtiea, or elsewhere. All work is warranted.

Stirling Nfleer.—We «!■> manufacture Spoons of tbe
British sterlingquality.

Watches and' watch repairing continued, yith every fa-
cility and renewed determination togive entire satisfaction
tocustomers, bothas to price and the superior quality of
the work. W. W. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
corner of Marketand Fourthstrata.

H*Uen to stockholders.
Omci or thk Pirrauaoaann Oohxzusviux R. R. Co.,}

Pittsburgh, November 10,1864. j
rrtHßannual meeting of the Stockholdersof tbe Pittsburgh
JL and OonneUsville Railroad Company, for tbe purpose

of ELECTING TWELVE DIRECTORS ts serve during tie
ensuing year,will ba held at the Office oftheCompany, Ne-
ville Dali, Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, tbs 4thday of Decem-
bernext, at 10o'clock, A.H. By order of the Board:

WILLIAM LARIMER, Jm,
MrrlftdSv'] Praridwt Pittobargb and ConnelUTille B. B.

PITTSBURGH c6*CH FACTORY.
K. HSIUnr JUSTIH L. STXTUtS. .OIOfcGX AUOT.

Bicelow * Co.,

SUCCESSORSTO K. M.BIGELOW, N0.48 m'.mWDiamond alter, sear Wood rtfeeC,
burgh—COACHES, CARRIAGES,
TOMS, BOOGIES, andevery descriptionof ■» .■
fmry vehicles boilt to order, asd ftniihed inajnaoser on*
surpassed for beauty of design, elegance of *■<«*>, #kill of
workmanship, and durability of material!.

Ag*All work warranted. norO

AT A MEETING of the Stockholder*of the PEMNBYL-
TANIAINSURANCE 00MPANY, of Pittsburgh, held

at the Ofica of the Company, corner of Fourth and Smith*
field ftreclf, on Monday, the 6th instant, the following per-
mu were elected Director# for the ensuingyear:

William F. Johnston, Jacob Painter,
Georg* R. White, W. M’CHntock,
J. Grter Bpronl, James 8. Negley,
A. A. Carrier, A.J. Jones,
H.R. Ooggshall, Kennedy T.Friend,
Williamft. Haven, A. Wilkins,
Body Patterson, Wade Hampton,

nov7 Joshh King.
i. T. JOBMTO* _D. T. B. XAGXI*

xietlalar Oarrf*fa Faetary.

JOHNSTON, BROTHER A Ou, PRACTICAL OOACH
MAKERS, oorsar of Rebecca and Beliaoat streets, Alle-

gheny dty, Pa,hare on hand and are manufoctnring an
otackTi ■—iiTmnt of Carriages* Bockaways, Bodies,
Baggage Can, made in all tbetrvarious styles, with
strict regard to durabilityand beanty offinish, using inall
their work the best Juniatairon and eastern hickory. Re-
pairsattended to on the most reasonable terms. They feel
confidant thatail who may fovor them with their patron*
age, will be perieotiy satisfied on trial jStheir work.

The Pittsburghand Manchester Omnibuses pass every fif-
teen minntaaduringthe day. octflfcly

C. B. Ussdly A Co., "

/'XHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, JVe. 82 Third street,
\J near Markd, would respectfully inform their friends
ami the publiccmrally. that they bare now In store their
ccmptete FALL STOCK, eomdstieg of OARPKTB of erery
description, from the Royal Velvetand Brussels, to the com-
monIngrain, Haspand Bag. Floor Oil Cloth, from one
to right yards rile, new designs and eerj rich. Cocoa and
(teuton Matting,Druggets, Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods. Window!
Shade* Ac. Paznons inwant an invited tocall and exam*
fata their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-
ished on the moat reasonable terms.

4®“"8»allprofit! and quick sale*.’MCB
TKRMB CASH ONLY. oct3

Horn* liMfie FMtory.
TTKAYY SHIRTING CHECKS AND TWKBDB,Intendedrl torail theretail trade of Pittsburgh add Allegheny,
made of bard twisted yam, dark patterns and indigo bin*.

The general admission that Stewart's Cheeks and Tweeds
an not imtetor in quality to say others manufactured in
the United Stain, with an inrnasinr demand for them,
encourages the snbeeribar to extend his basinets, MLh a
▼law to keep npa good anortment of saeh Cbetas as usu*
ally retail from 12% to 18J£easts per yard. Samplec will
be sent to merchants who cannot make it convenient torail
athis Warexoom, Bebeeea street,near the depot, Allegheny.

OctTsfim* HAMILTON STEWART.

MOVRMING GOODS.

FRANK YAK GORDKR has just received a large and
beautiful assortment of llonxaing Collars, Sleeves

and Betts In Crape, Tarlatan and Swiss, black lace and
ganse Yells, black Hosiery and Q lores, In wool, cotton,
mfdlk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, In all qualities.

Alexander A Bajou'a best Kid Stores can always be
ftand at No. 8S MARKET BTRKET, corner ef the DU*
mond. nor17

Writing Clui—Dnff’i College.
rfAKB LKSSONtt FKOM A WKITINQ TEACHER WHOI EXUIBITB NO SPECIMENS BUT HIS OWN.-The
Day and Brening Writing Olasms <€ this Institutionarc
now infall operation, under Hr. J. D. WILLIAMS.
meet in m separate apartment from 3 till5 o’clock. Those
deairoasof obtaining Mr. Williams’ splendid style of tmsi-
neaa Penmanship,will please call and get specimensof his
writing.

Plain and ornamantal Visitingand WeddingCards execu-
ted upon short notice, llis work in this line will be found
superior to any erer executed in this city. ziot22

Steamboat Owners

WILL find it to their advantage to calland examine oar
stock of STOVES, before purchasingeleewbere. Our

variety, both as to style of finish and utility, is superior to
any in this market We alio have a Laundry Furnace,
new Indesign and principal,designed expressly for Steam-
boat*. GRAFF, JUUBINGKB A ÜBAFF,

121 Wood street.
'Wanted,

BY a sober, Industrious young men, who will devote Li»
entire time to hie business, a SITUATION AS SHIP

PINO OLBRK in ft Wholesale or Retail Werehou.-tl, or As-
sistant Book-Keeper, or • place ina Grocery or Dry ‘jw,
Store; and wfll make himself generally ueelul tc ci* em-
ployer. A noteaddressed through the P-wt Offlc* 10 ‘A. 1'
D-,” or leftat the officeof the “Post,” will receive | rompt
attention. •ctillrit

I HAVE this day associated with me in the wholesale
Fruit end Confectionary business, my sen, T. 11. An-

derson. The business hereafter, from this date, November
16th, 1864, will be conducted under the name end style of
J.0. Anderson A Boa.

novl7 J. C. ANDERSON.
Hats sad Caps.

4J. WILSON k SON keeps constantly on hand every
description end variety of HATS AND CAPS, both
wholesale end retail. Those desiring a neat fashion-

able Hator Oap, good and cheap, would do well to give us
e call before purchasing elsewhere. novlS

No Humbug.
riVWO -HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worthof stock
X willnot be distributed at ROGERS k CO.’S Star Da-
guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Meson’s, but
upon the payment of $1 you can procure as good a LIKE-
NESS as can be procured in this or any othercity. Call
and give us a trial. anfi

Mineral Water and Sarsaparilla.

WU. D. ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Penn, is now
manufacturing andbottleiog theabove beverages on

an extensive scale. Hisarticlesare ofthe beet quality,and
manufactured from the purest materials. odltily -
Pinaamhlp, Mercantile and Staasn’baat

■eok-Keeplsg.
rpHR DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFFS COL-I LEGE are open for the reoeption of students.

Dally Lectures at Meroentile Lew usd Commercial Sci-
ences. oet6

Was- Dicby, Jr.,
/CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORK, Matome BaU,
V Ftftk street, Fiitsbitrgk.—Clothing made to order, in
good style, end at moderate rates. tnfttf

New Smoked Beef,

Wholesale and mtstt. A t stall Na 11 al*
legbeay Market sad at Stall No. 87 New Market

House, Pittsburgh.
nov7om JAMES GARDNER.

. -v: •'

.~f--vv-

rpHERAPBUnO CHAIRS-—A few saore of those ewy
X Reclining Chairs, soadmirably adapted forthe comfort

and earn of the invalid, or (he lounge of thewswhose habits
are sedentary; 4nish»4.and for ag» by

' tTB. YOUNG A (XX,
, uorfi Thirdand Bmßhflridstreet*.

J < ,* «r c v* \ -C-k i '

_•>: •» w .-j y. t

~
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TTKBT LATEST MUSIC.—HENRY KLEBBR hu jost
Y receivedper expose* the following excellent Dev mu-

do, jnet leaned by Pirtu A Pondand Hell A Son. New York:
Annie dear, good bye; beaoUfol now belled, oejopoeed

end dedicated to Henry Kleber, by Vsl V. Wallace.
I lore and lam happy; new song by do.
Whenshall we meet; new belled by do.
Down theriver, down the Ohio; new Ethiopean aong.
Ely Zephyrs, Soothers Arietta: by 8.1.SeaiL

PIJJJO:
Ballona. PoDrndo Oonoert,T«ry bxfilSaat: competed byHr

Saber.
Album Leavos; a eoUgetioaof Polkaa, Waltiaa, Mairb—,

9be~. fax six number*composed and arranged exprwly te
youngpvpils: by aeaij Kieber.

Na 1. Clara Polka Mamuka;
M 2. Loralettar Gallop;
* a. Maatns March;
u (, ftnaanflik Qokkitopi
« 0. Stolon Kim Polka.
£rmmlil»Bdnttiaeh: by Pmnda ELBrown,

by do,
WJB«tW:

i botB) 101 ThMftmtdgwof ti»ti«UnaHa>|h

■-jV'Y •

r'b’'- \ «V f
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B. A. FAHNESTOCK &.Co^
JVO. • WOOn MTMVEBT, v

BETWEEN WATER AND FIRST STREETS/
PITTSBDE6H,

&Ss

manufactubebs of
WHITE LEAD, HKD LEAD AED LITHAESE, ntFOBTEHS AHD DEALEBA I*

DEOGB, LINSEED OIL, LAUD OIL, ' ALCOHOL
MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, wSfIER’B OIL:chemicals, window glass, patt medicines, J SPERM OIL. '•
DYESTUFFS, GLASSWARE, PERFUMBEY,

""

WHALE ObLPAINTS, SUBG. INSTRUMENTS, BEUBHBB, SPICES.
XTraLxcnn Umi.bor. wmr*oa« mrtn tbdr Mir bolUbi*. incompeted, .od mm w pHpmd, >»ud

-

TT full stock, tofil. orders promptly and onas fevorahte terms as eastern Jobbina bouses.Oar WHILE LBAD FACTOR? Sin fall operaUota.and as wa msaUfocture none bata strictly pureariiete.wa am -
guarantee it tobe equal in quality toany made in the United State. 3 P

£•* FAHNESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE furnished withdirections in English,French, Germananti Spanish.BOtlvdsvlm ’ *

MISCELLANEOUS. RAILROADS
SALE OF

THE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WORKS.
SEALED PROPOSALS INVITED.

\\r HKRSAB, The 29th section of an net of the Ganarsl
f¥ Assembly, antitied *• Anact providing for the sate

of the main ltneof the public works from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh,” approved the 27th day of April, one thousand
right hundred and flfty-foor, dariarae:—

‘‘That if tbs said main line shall uot be awarded to any
purchaser outer the proririons of this act, tbs Governor
shalladvertise tethe term of one month, in two nawspa-''
pars published in Philadelphia,Harrisburgand Pittsburgh,1
tar purchasing the suns, orany dWrinuTnereof,a nd trans-
mit the proposals, if any are received, at themaetiqgwf the
next General Assembly, to tbe speaker of the Senate, who
shall open and publishthe mat in the pruenii of that
body.”

And wferwu, Said main Una of public wdrka was not
sold and awarded as contemplated by theaid act of As*
"SqI&GK IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT SEALED PROPO-
SALS FOR THE PURCHASE OF THE SAID MAINLINE,
Mor any division thereof/’ will be raahrad at'tha offiea of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, up tillMONDAY, the
Ist day of Januarynext. The proposals wIU state distinct-
ly whetherthe bid Is for the whole line or a sart, and for
what part grid propoals wfflbe idJrnetd to the Secrete*
tj of the Commonwealth under seal, and " Prupe
sals for the MainLine of the Public Works.”

Tbe law not having indicated clearly anyform or condi-
tions for teds, it has beendeemed proper to anna certain
sections end parts of sections of the law UeelLasabastsfor
proposals Bidders can makesneh modifications and chan-
ges of them as theymay deem proper:—

Sec. 1. That the Governor is hereby authorised and re-
quiredto Invitesealed proposalsfor tbepuraham of the main
line of the public works, to writs The Philadelphiaand Co-
lombia railroad: ib« canal from Colombia to the Junction
at Dancan’s Island; the Jnniatacanal; from thence to Hol-
lidaysburg; the Allegheny Portagerailroad, lhdodfog the
new i oad to avoid the lnmned planes, in Its condition at
the time of (be transfer, andthe eaaal from Johnstown to
Pittsburgh, with all the property thereunto pertaining or
belonging; said proposals shall state the maximum price
offered for said main line, on tbe following terms, to wit:
twenty per centumof the amount 111 tobepaid Into the
treasury In cash, be«Tethe transferof said works, and tbe
balance in ten equal instalments,the lotereet thereon pay-
able «emi annually, from the data eg the said transfer, at
therate ofrix per centum per aannm, and the first instal-
ment payable at the expirationof oneyear from tbe date of
transfer, and ssfal balance shall bo second to the Common-
wealth by the bonds of the company purchasing the same,
and the same without any other record thanthisaet shall
be a lienon tbe works andimprovements aforesaid.

See. 1L That tbe parrbesewof said railroads andcanals,
their snee-esor* andamigns, dull be a body politicand cor-
porate indeed and in law, by the name, style and title of
theKeystone Canal and Railroad Company, and by the
same name the sakl company shall have perprinal adtees
sion, and be able tosue and be sued, plead and be Implead-
ed, in all courts of record and elsewhere, and.to have, pur-
chase, receive andhold, and enjoy te themand th~ir sue-
ceesors such land, tenemfnta and hereditaments, goods,,
chattels and estates, real, personaland-mixed, ofwhat Mod
or quality soever as riiali be necessary for the repairs and
management ofarid canals and railroads, and the same .
from time to time sell, exchange, mortgage,alien, grant or
otherwise dispone oC, and also to make tad keep a enmmon
seal, and the mme toaltar end renew at pleasure,and also
to ordain, estahlteb and put into execution sneh by-laws,
ordinances and regulations as-shall appear necessary and
amvenienrfor As government ofarid corporation, not be-
ing contrary' tc the constitution or laws of the United
Stolen, or of this State, and generally todo all addsingular
the ■****«" arid tMmp whin tothem it shall lawfully ap-
pertain todo for tbe well-beingof sala corporation, and the
doemanaging and ordering or tbe affairs of tbe same.

gtf. 4. That Immediately upon tho isauFig of tetters pa-
tent by the Governor, therailroad leading than Philadel-
phia to Oolombia. and tbe easterndivision of the Bsansyi-
vaniacanal, extending from Columbia to Its junction with
the Juniata division, at Duncan’s Island, the Janiata divi
sion extending from Duncan’sIsland to Hollidaysburg, the
new and old Portage railroad from HoUidaysbuxg toJohns-
town, and the western division of the Pennsylvania canal
from Johnstown to Pittsburgh, shall be immediately vested
in the said corporators and their successors, inclndihg tbe
bridge over tbe Susquehanna river, at Duncan’sIsland, to-
gether with all the surplus water power of mid canals, all
offices,toll houses, water stations, workshops, locomotives,
cars, trucks,stationary engines, foci on hand, hen sis and
implements, and all the estate, real and personal, purchas-
ed, owned and held by the Oommonwfoath, for tbe am of
the mid end railroads; the Canal Commissioners
■!<•» prepare duplicateschedules ofall the estate, real and
personal, purchased, ownedand held by the Commonwealth,
forthe use of the main line of canals and railroads frtma
Philadelphiato Fittebaigb, describing tbe toll bouses, work
shops, and. the condition of the canals and railroads, and
theirappendages, and enumerating all the personal proper-
ty; sakl schedules shall be signed by the Canal Commission-
ers,and by the president of the said company, withthe cor-
porate ml annexed, on behalf of said company, one of
whkh schedules shall be left withthe directors of saidcom-
pany, end the other delivered tothe Governor, tobe filed in
tbe office of tbe Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Sac. 6. That ao soon as tha sakl company shall be organ-
ised, ■rvi give notice to 'the Governor of their readi-
ness to takeporsescion of the said works,he shall cause no
ties thereof to be given to all superintendents, toU-colipo-
tor*, officers and agents of the Commonwealth, employed
on or aboutsaid railroads and canals, who shall continua
nevertheless todischarge tbe duties of their sakl offices or
employments, and be entitled toreceive their present rate
of compensation from the said company, untilremoved, or
re-appointed by the directors thereof, and the official bonds
ofsaid officers and agentsshall enure to the use c-f said com-
pany, as toall moneysreceived by than onaccount of the
works,subsequent to the time whensaid company shall so
take possession of them as aforesaid.

par. 7. That immediately after the Governor shall have
Issued letters patent, the said company shall ukepoasecwion
of said public works, and shall be bound ever thereafter to
keep ingood repair and operating condition, the entire line
of i-aid railroadsand canals, extending from Philadelphiato
Pittsburgh,with the necessary toil houses, water stations,
locks, buildings end other appurtenances, aind that the said
railroads and shall be, and forever remain a pnblio
highway, and the said company shall famish stationary
and locomotive engines, and motive power, for the use of
all persons or eompantes engaged or wishing to engageia
the transportation of tonnage or passengers, atsneh times
and In sorh manner as not to impair the use asd enjoy •

meats of said tailroads and etna's, by said parties, they pay-
ing jnstand lair charges for the use of said main Hoe or
any portion thereof, which shall notexceed the ratee of toll
now charged upon boats, otrs, tonnage and passengers by
the Commonwealth. Itbeing the true intent and meaning
of tbiaact, that the said main lineshall be,and remain for-
ever a public highway, and kept open end in repair by said
company as such, for the free nse and. enjoyment of ail per-
sons desiring to uae and enjoy the same, and that nothing
in thisAct contained shall be coostrued in any way to in-
terfere with the exis ting rights and privileges of parties
doing bosinvss upontbe same.

pr*v 8. That the oompany, on the first day of Decem-
ber, after its incorporation,and annually thereafter, shall
canae to be made oat, under the oath of one of its officers,
and transmitted to the officeof the Auditor General,a de-
tailed staiement exhibiting the amount of toils, freight and
other income*, which have been received by said company
daring tbe precedingyear, aim a statementofall the expend
ditnres forthe same period, for repairs, management,motive
power ■r»dother purposes, and itshall be tbe duty of the
Auditor General to file said statement in his office, as all
similar reports are now filed.

Stc. 9. That the said company may own and employ loco-
motive engines, cars, boats- and horses, and convey passen-
gers and tonnage of whatsoever description on said canals
and railroads, and shall hare the rizbt toreceive compensa-
tion for the nuieas hereinafter provided,and to make soeh
general regulations lor the transaction of business on said
railroads and canals as they may from time to time deem
proper, and they fholl also have the exclusive right tofur*
nifth all th* motive power for said railroads.

See. 10. That the said company shall not have theright
to subject tonnage shipped or discharged at intermediate
points on said lino of improvements, to chargee of more
than twenty per centum above the rates per mile charged
for similar tonnage passing over the entireextent of said
improvements for the time being, and the said company
shall make no discrimination In tolls and charges against
any boats or tonnage pasalog to and from the Susquehanna
division of the Pennsylvania canal, and the charges and
tolls on such tonnage and boats, 'shall never exceed per
mile those now charged by the State on the Susquehanna,
West Branch and North Branchdivisions of the Pennsylva*
nia canal*, or the amounts now paid the Common wealth,
upon such boats and tonnage under present maximum
rates of tolls eafixed by the Board of Canal Commissioners.

Sso. 22. That the said company dull carry out, in good
faith,all «ontracts which may be in existence ’between the
Commonwealth and other parties, for the construction of
new work ou the AiUgficny Portagerailroad,arftr repairs'
or materials onany part of the said main line; Provide/,
That the said company may abandon said contracts in the
same manner that the Commonwealth might have done,
and that they shall not be liahlc for anv of the debts oo
the said mainline, incurredprior to the date of the tranffer.

Sac. 21. Cut a failure topay any Inrlilmmf,■■Svtnrt*-
erued interest for morethan six monthsfrom the time that
such instalmentor interest shall be due, shall work a forfoitp
ore ofdouble the .m.iivww.wr-iiao, and arepetition of
such neglect, shall produoea forfeiture ofthefranchiseshere*
by granted, wkerenpoc the said railroads andcanals shallre-
vert to the State, together withthe working stock and pro-
perty thereon, owned by such company, and thereuponthe
Governor stuff] announce such forfeiture by prodamaticn,
and the Canal Commissioners shall proceed to take charge
of said canals and railroads, and keep the seme open for
use, et present rates of tolland chargefor the **• thereof
an tilaction is had by the Legislature.

fixe. 26. That it ■**»»at all times be lawfulfor a commit-
tee of the Le delators appointed for thatpurpose, to inspect
the books and examine into theproceedings of the corpora-
tion purchasing said main line, for the purpose of ascer-
tainingwhether the rights and privilege* granted by this
act have been misused orabased, and the Legislature may
prevtte such remedies or penaltiesas maybe necessary to
secure a compliance withthe provisionsof thisset.

gsc. 28. Thatthe legislature reserve the power to alter,
revoke orannul the powers and privileges which msv be
conferredby act on the company whichmay purchase
Qte line, whenever any of the said powers or
privileges miy, in theiropinion, be injurious to tbs dflum
of thisCommonwealth, insoeh manner, however, that no
injustice«beii be done tothe said company.

Bt tax Govzxaox:
• CHA& A. BLACK.

Secretary qftlu Common**
Harrisburg, Nov. 14,1854.

Nolle*. .
.

I HAYS Bold my interest in the businam of Long, Miller
A Co., to8. A. Long, who, withJohn Phillips,will con-

tinue at the old stand, Fo. 100 Frontstreet. Icordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my friends. -

Pittsburgh,July29,1864. P. hTMILLER.
8. A. 1050—

8. A. LONG 4b CO.,

BEIL AND BRASS FOUNDERS, AND OAS FITTERS,
inviteattention to theirslock pf Chandeliers, Brackets,

Pendants, and other fixtures. Wefit up houses with Gas
and Steam, make Brass Castings of all kinds toorder, tar-
nish Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittings, and keep Anti-
AttritionMetal constantly on band. jySl

TTTATCHBS AND JEWELRY.—WILSON, No. 67 Market
Yf street, oomer of Fourth, has received a large lot of

fine Watches, suitable for railroad and river men. Also,
Indies Watchesand Chains, of the most desirable patterns
and at very low prices Also, Jewelry, Castors, Tea Ware,
Spectacles, and Silver Spoons, Forks, Ac ,all at lower priem
thanusual elsewhere, and warranted.

'Watch repatringdone promptly in the beat menoca
Jewelry and Emblems made toorder. aryfl

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS:
THE PENNSYLVANIA

IM4. SaBBOT ISM.

RAILROAD.
THE MAILTRAIN Win leave every morning(Sundays

excepted) at7 o’clock, stopping at all tbe regular sta-
tions, arriving in Philadelphiaat IE3O A.M. *' l

_
?&E FAST TRAIN will leave Fttuburgh dally (except

Sundayj at 1 o’clock, stopping at Irwin'ivGXvensßirrg, L*
trobe, BlafrsvlUa, Wllmore,GaUitxen,

1Ahooaa, Ac,arriving in Philadelphiaat6 o’clock, the next r '
morning. •

THE REPRESS TRAIN will leave eTary evening
at fctt- o’clock, stoppteg only atJGre«toMhurgb, Xatrobu,
Mekpott, Johnstown, Snaaarbin, Gallitsen, Altoona,fori, oonnactfng at Harrisburg with tba-traia for Haiti-
mora, and armingin Philadelphia or Baltimore, at S
o’clock, P.M. ‘

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwUTlesva every
noon(exeept Sunday) at 6RO o’clock, slopping x

lagstation!, and ruaxdnfonlyas for ns BJairsvilte.
THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN teavea dt&y

(exeept Sunday,) atjl o’clock, A. stooping at all ata« =

tioeui, and runningonly as far as Brinton’ri
RETURNING TRAINS arrive in QUabargh- FirstAo-‘ '

cottsudation arrives stB o’clock, A. M. Express;LSO P.M.
Seeobd Accommodation, T, P M. Mail I£3o, P.M. Fast

York',*sll,M; Fareifrtao
to Baltimore. Fare to Harrbbuig,so^o.

Baggagecheeked toall stations on tbe famsyivaaJa Rail-
read, and toPhiladelphiaand Baltimore. * '£

Passengers pgrehariag tickets incar*, will be charged Ml >

mom Inaddition to the station rates, except from stations ‘

where the Company have no Agent.'
Fennvylvanis money, and par fands only, received Ur '

paymentfor tickets.
NOTICE.—In ease of loss, tbe Company will bold

themselvesresponsible for personal baggage only, and for
an amountnotwseeeding $lOO.

N. B.—The Kxcelrttor Omnibus Line has been employed
toconvey passengers and baggage to and’from the Dcpot,at
a charge not to execed Ifi.cents for each- passenger, and
IScents for each trunk.

Fortickets, apply to ’ J.MESKTMEN,
At the P. R. It. PaEnengrr Btetkm. on liberty si.

’ Fittabnrgh, November 13th. 18M—!novl4 .

BTEOBEBVILLK
TO HEWABK, COLUKBTJS AHD CINCINNATI,

Vl* Steubenville and Indians Rrifroadt :

PTFTEEN MILES BYCANAL PACKET, AND
OHIO RAILROAD from CtiypooTe Station to Newark

Fissengur-t leaving Steabenvi.leat 7 otelock, arrive
at Claypool’e in time toeosneci with Express Train,
on CentralOtrij Railroad, for Newark and Colomtue, arri-
vingat Newark'at 12.03 A. h,and Columbaaet A.
conoeetiog immediately withtrain for Cincinnati; and at
Xetiis with train for ladianspoli* and Chicago,

VIA DAYTON.
Betondns, passengers leave Colcmbas at640 A M ,aad

Newark at BMBA. arriving at Claypool’x at9 CKJ A. W.and leaving immediately for fkeubenviiis and intermediate
points,and arriving at Steubenville atT.45 P. BL

PRESENT FARE. 1 - •
From Btßobe&ville to Newark, $3. 4S

Do. do. Colombo*, 4 43.Passengers going East by thix route will prc-eureTlekets
at the Central Ohio Railroad offices In Coloatbas and
Newark.

PaMenger* ehangeOarv at Newark, for ML Vernon, 3hri-
by.Manrteld, Saadttsky Oiy and Toledo.

In a few weeks the’ Steuoenrilto and Indiana Railroad 1
wiD be finished to Newark, thereby dtepen.4ng with the i.
Canal Packets. ISRAEL PEMBERTON,

ri)*l • Soperintendenf.

PITTSBOBUH, ST. LOStS AND >KW ORLKASS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.*

UAILROAD TO CHICAGO
TUBNOE BT

G aiCAGOASD MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

Air Line Scuta from Chicago to St Louie.
RAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sunday* exrepted)
cnarrival of ExpressTrain of Michigan Southernand

, Ist. BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL 9:T6, A. SL ’
2d. “ ** NIGHT EXPRESS llhOfi, P.M. ,

Trains run through to SL Louis in foutteeh hour?, via
K oomington, Springfield and Alton,without change ofcan.or haagage, connecting atAlton with daily I4n«ct Packets-*
for Hannibal, Gni&crand Keokuk, and at SL Louis with

FIRST CLASS STrAMEH3 FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate points on the Miwsiippl,and withregular
lines of steamers for Kantes and Coatcil BlalL.
TIME FROM PITTSBUIIUII TO BT. LOUIS is

Bagnge checked throughto SL Louis L on Michigan Cen
traland andat tbe depot In Chicago.

K. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago, c

General Pusrcßger Agent
. WCHARD P. MORGAN, Jx, Superinteadant..

t
.r Through Tickets to St Loafv,bT thisroute, can be

obtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland ajnl IHtte
txargh and Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroada. frep27:6c

CLEVELAND AHD PITTSBtJBGH
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE
Ohio and Pennsylvauta Railroad.

VIA ALLIANCE.
n/TETE shortest, quickestand cheapest noteto TohJo.Ch-i eagn, Rock Island, Galena, and £:. Lcnis, is VIACLEVELAND.

This route isone bundled miles shorter and about eight
hours quicker to Chicago, than the circuitous ona VIA IN*
DIANAPOLIB.

Biree Daily Trains between Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
FturDailyTrains between Cleveland and Chicago
Time to Cleveland six hours, Chicago vsenty-lwu hours,

end SL Louis thirty-seven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains fur Cleveland leave Allta&cw at 7 80, A. M., 12.00,
M,and 630 P. 31, connvcting at Hudson with Trains forC.iyahoga Falls and Akron, and arriTinr in Cleveland at10DO, A. M., 220, P. 51., and 8.20, P.M.

' 31e Trains of the Ohio and Penoa. Railroad, leave Pitts*
bt Jgh at3DO. 4. M, 8.00, A. SI., and 3.00, P. a.: arrive in
Cl eveland at 1000, A. M., 23), P. M., and S3), P. SI; ton-
ne ettog there withthroughTrains for Toledo,Cbieagu, ltockla land and SL Louis.

Passengers for Toledo. Chicago, StLouis and the North*
wi ist, lea vim; Pittsburghon either of the mowing or after*neon Trains, by goiog VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive luChicago one Train in advance of those who Slans*
fie Id or any other route. Time gamed by going via Cleverlatid, eight hoars.

.Passengers going to St. Louis or any other- point weft
of Chicago, willtuake thu closest ccnnectisns and quickest
tilre by taking the 8.00, A. M., Train from PiUfbnrgli.
Phsnengen b 7 thi*Train (via Cleveiand/reaehSt. Louie on
the (.veuing of the following day.

The Trains from Cleveland u* Toledo and Chicago run asfol Iowa: Leave Cleveland a: tUi) andSdXJ, A. if., £3O and83), P. M; arrive inChi;**o at 8.45 and 11 0»). P. M.. 53*.
A_ M. aud 12.50 M. ’ ’

'Trains lea re far ltock Islanduud fit. Louis u fallows :
Le*te Chicago at S 20, A Jlauii C-Jtl, I'.JI.

PasMQgcn for St Louia 20over Knot Isieod Kail road to
Joliet,ana tbeneeorer the ChicagoaaaHiSsissi|*pj UaiUoad
to Altoa, mod ihen« by St**atnboet (23 mire?) tv fit; Louis.Plttfengen by the 8.20, A.MlTain amve in fit.lx.uia atIL2O same eveninc, and by iheO.oO, l*. M., Tr&iu at noon
Bait clay.

; Bagspige cheeked through fo Cl*Te]un<l, and there re-
dtedted f.ir Chicagoana fit. Louj*.

FAKE TLA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
UtCIUW. 1 ' iaT 251) cuss.To A11ian«?....~..42 30 i To Cldeag«>...._4U 60 9 60

4OO j L«t 5a11e....... 14 50 I^so
T01ed0.... 600 j itock island. 16 50 13 60Detroit-^—... 800 I gt. Loul* 10 5 J IS 60

fuKsgen arer«iutsled io procure their tickets sc the
offlm of the Conipuy, in Monongabela House, third door
below the corner. J. DUItAM), Sup’t Cleveland.

J. A. CACOHEY, Agent,
Pat.-bur^.i.

OHIO AHD FEHHSYLYApiA RAILROAD.
I*w Arrangement)

COMMENCING FEBR UA&T^l^,

MAIL TRAIN leave* Pittsburgh at8 A 51; dines at All!ence; taken teeet CresUiee. sod makes t e!r-s- con-
nection there withe tut Express Train, reaching Clnein-
Baliabout 12o’clock atnight.

EXPRESS TRAIN’ leaves Pittsburghs' 8 o'clock, P. SI.,
after tbearrtvalof the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 i\ M., connecting wiih the
Nlcfet Express vhich }Q (Lg mornings 'Connections are made withthe Ohio and Indiana, andBeUbctalne and Indianarailroads forDayton, Indianapolis

Connectionsare made with Cleveland, Monroeville. San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bucyrug, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns on the Mad River
Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfieldroad.

fare to Cincinnati$7; to Indianapolis^; to Dayton *8,50:to Toledo $8; to Oolnmbna to Zanesville $5,10: taCleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville atreduced
rates.

RBTVBAIKO t
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves CnsUint at.ljjp M

and ratchet Pittsburgh at OOP M, connecting, withtba
tut Express Train through In fifteen hours toPhiladelphia*MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2RO,A. M-on tliear-rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, endarrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, PH.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIJf leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A M,and 6 P 3L and New Brighton at 6
A M, ™ I.l} p m

TBEIGHT TRAINleaves Pittsburgh at 7 A M. and 9 PiIL, and arrives at4RQ A M, and i3O,PM.
£9* The Trains do not ran on Sunday*

Tickets or farther tnlbnuatton, applyat thclickat
offices of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G. CURRY,at the oorneroffice under the Monongmbsla
House, Pittsburgh,ar af

GEORGE PARKIN, Beket Agent,,
federal street Station,

JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.


